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Absolutely
Bell-an-s

Removes G 1UI P YIndigestion. Onepackage dJ Jill Laproves it 25c at all druggists.

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE the opening of our new store in the Week End Specials:;McGilchrist building, Saturday, May the 20th, where our beautiful stock
of stylish Spring Suits, Millinery and Ladies' Shoes ivill be on display for ON RJUIBPEHMENT
the examination of our Friends and Patrons. This display is without doubt
the finest ever exhibited in this city, and affords the customers an excellent
opportunity to make a satisfactory selection in both price and quality.

,Giyes Figures As To Cost of Here is an opportunity to save money on your every
Production and Value of

the Various Products day needs you will be interested in the following items:

Ladies' Suits, Coats
Millinery, Shoes,
and Corsets

M'OII.CHKI.ST

415 Plate and
114 Liberty .Streets

IT WILL THE DESIRE of this store to treat its patrons, at all time
in the most kind and courteous manner, and our policy will be to SECURE
the'best merchandise that money will buy.

, Having had years, of experience in the buying 7narts of the East, we
guarantee that our best merchandise will cost yon no more and in many
cases not as much than you pay the larger stores with higher running
expenses Investigate!

SO CIET Y
ALINE THOMPSON

Houoring Mr. anil Mrs. Mack Hofer
who art lnuniii; to leave Hnturday for
ixa extended trip to California, Mr.
end Mrs. Clifford Hrown entertained
informally Wednesday evening with a
dinner. Tho artistically appoiutcd
table bad covers for six.

m

Mr. ajid Mrs. Thomas It. Kay nnd
Ercel Kay motored to Portland Wed-
nesday where they spent the day mo-
toring on the Columbia higuwiy. They
returned last evening.

' Mrs. Kdgnr Hartley entertained yes-
terday with a few tables of bridgs. The
matrons of the Thursday afternoon
club and several additional Roosts were
asked to make up three tables of the
same.

Mrs. Melviii Plimpton wont to Port-
land today for a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. fieorce Palmer Put-
nam accompanied by Mrs. K. S. Wal
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SALEM, OHK.

BE

lace and Paul Wallace motored to
Corvallis Tuesday where they enjoyed
luncheon with Mrs. .lames Withyconibo
and Miss Mublo Withycoiube,

Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison enter-
tained Wednesday evening, with an hi:
formal dinner. The affair wns plan-
ned in celebration of first birthday an-

niversary of their little grandson, K.
Treat Clarke, Jr., who with his moth-ler- ,

Mrs, K. Trente Clarke (liella Mor
rison) has heen toe guest of the Mor-
risons for several weeks. The tible
was centered with an art basket of
Cecil ltrminer roses and sweet peas.
Small cakes aglow with tiny .candles
marked places tor nino of tho imme-
diate family.

Mrs. Clarke and her small son left
for their home in Seattle tod ty. They
accompauied Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Livesley in their car as far us Port-
land.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Butler

mis
This famous pure food makes up for a frequent

lack of certain nourishing elements in the daily diet,
which make for mental and physical development.

These elements the vital mineral phosphates
are found in abundance in the whole wheat and
malted barley flours, from which Grape-Nut- s Is
made. All the food values of these grains are re-

tained in splendid proportions in this food.

Grape-Nut- s comes from the wax-seale- d package
crisp, delicious, ready to eat, and remarkably easy

of digestion.

"There's a Reason"
for Grape-Nut- s

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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on the occasion of their second wed
ding anniversary, Mrs. E. E. Botsford
entertained Sunday with a pretty din
ner pnny. it Deing tne paper anni-
versary of tho honor guests, the host
esses artistically carried out the table
decorations in keeping with t.ie occa
sion, (.overs were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Duller, Mr. and Mrs. Paul John-
son, Mrs. Cr. W. Putnam, Miss Margaret
Putnam, Miss Irma liotsford and the
hostess.

The matrons of tho Degreo of Hon
or society gathered nt McCarnaek hall
Thursday afternoon for an enjoyable
sewing hee.

The hostesses for the Affair were
Mis. A. liailey, Mrs. Kdith Inrr, Mrs.
Jessio Croffnn nnd Mrs. Margaret
Dimeler. Late in the afternoon refresh-
ments were served. The tnbles were
prettily adorned with garden flowers.

The club members present were:
Mcsdames A. Anderson, Nellie White,
Dora Hill, Carrie Hobnail, Frank
Dnrey, lslie, Minnie l'attterson, Wil-
liam Ksch, Perth Viosko, Pearl Roth,
Huby Pougule, Laura Sellwood and
Miss Greta Bailey.

The guests of honor were: Mcsdames
Scott and Dodge.

About twenty six matrons of the
Naomi Circle and several guests gath
ered at the informal afternoon "for
whioi Mrs. W. K. Vincent and Mrs
Nonli Walch were hostesses nt the
country home of the former Thnrsdny.

(The rooms were aglow with Scotcti
broom. A brief business sesRion pre--

ceded an enjoy thle social time nnd
selectionus by Miss KatU-erin- e

Vincent.
On May IMth members ofThe Naomi

itirclo will entertain the eeuernl hi-
dies aid society with a delightful pro- -
gramme and sivial afternoon at the
Methodist cinirch.

PERSONALS

Miss E. Holmes of Dallas is in the
city.

C. Ramsey was iu the city yesterday,
from Silverton.

W. K. Wilson wis in Portland yester
day, registering at the Oregon.

J. 11. Jaeobson and wife of Silvorto
were Salem visitors Thursday.

l'aul llauser went to Eugene this
morning to look after the new store
ol llauser Bros, in that citv.

K. K. Ritchie, 1 l A. Northern Ta
ctile, and Otto T. Brandt T. P. A.
Cniuu 1'aeifie, ire in the city,

EXTLOjION SUNK CYMRIC

(a) Berlin, May 19. (By wire- -

less via Say v ill, I I.) Tho
liner Cymric was sunk by a boil- -

er explosion nnd was not torjie- -
doed. This assertion was made
by a member of the rre1 upon
reaching Amsterdam, according
to dispatches received todnr.

Fit different from the report of an
ordinary committee was that rmi by
W. M. Hamilton relative to the flax
industry at the monthly meeting of
the Commercial club Wednesday even-

ing of this week. For this report war,
of more vital interest to the future of
Salem than any report eve- - read, as
it told of the first year's efforts to
eetiblish the flax industry in Oregon,
with Salem as the district in- - which
flax was first raised.

In order to establish the industry,
the idea was conceived of securing
state aid in the purchase of m icnin-er-

and "of using the inmates of the
penitentiary for the pulling of the V. ix
and working of the machinery.

With thig in view, tho governur and
legislators were interested and as a
result, according Ho the report, the
legislature made an approprisriii for
the establishment of a flax plane at
the penitentiary and authorized tho
Board of Control to take the ne;ossa--

stcpi'to establish the industry.
Before the Board ef Control would

take any action, they required that
contracts be signed by farmers agree-
ing to plant and raise sufficient num-

ber of acres of flax to assure enough
raw material to keep the phut busy
and justify its construction. Tiie Com-

mercial club sort men into.th" coun-

try and secured the 'signing of con-

tracts necessary, whereupon the Board
instnlled the plant at the penitontia-y- .

Plant at the Prison
This plant is located in one of the

brick, buildings formerly- - used :ti a
stove foundry, 110 feet wide ind 210

feet lone, and the machinery installed
is as follows:

1 flax dricT. '

12 threshing machines.
6 flax seed cleaners.
10 breakers.
40 scutching wheels.
20 sets of hackles.
2 baling presses.
About 100 men are engaged in oper-

ating tho plant and about 25 .no-- e are
in tne field.

.Last year more ..than 300 icio wore
planted "in flax, according to the re-

port, and this amount will be
doubled this year.' As farmers have
now had one year's experience, it is
estimated that the out put will moro
than double that of one., year ago. In
othor words, the second yeir ef the
flax industry will be more than tiouhle
that of the first ftad experimental
year.

Another fact that will produce bet
ter results the second year, is that the
men in the penitentiary had to be
taught the work with the machinery,
while next year, the sime men easily
handlo almost double the material of
one year aeo.

Values or FTOduct
According to tho report, the prod-

ucts of the flax straw and minimum
values of the present stock at the
penitentinry are as follows:

Flax seed at $1.50 a bnshel.
Upholstering tow at $00 i ton.
No. 1 tow at $240 a ton.
No. 2 tow at $200 a ton.
Hackled flax, worth $400 a ton.
These prices have been guaranteed

the state by reliable purchasers with
tho further gunrantee that should the
market advance, this Advanced price
will be pnid.

Some of the upholstering tow has
already been sold and shipped; 10.0S0
pounds of seed hag been shipped to
flaston, Oregon, to bo planted; 20,000
pounds lias been shipped to Eugene

ELDERLY WOMEN

SAFEGUARDED

Tell Others How They Were
Carried Safely Through

Change of Life.

Durand, Wis. "I am tho mother of
fourteen children and I owe my life to

Lydia E. I'mkham o

Vegetable Com'
pound. When I was
45 and had the
Change of Life,
a friend recom-
mended it and it
gave me such relief
from my bad feel-

ings that 1 took
several bottles. I
am now well and
healthy and recom

mend your Compound to other ladiea."
Mra. Mary Ridcway, Durand, Wis.

A Massachusetts WomanWritew
Blackstone, Masa. "My troubles

were from my age, and I felt awfully
sick for three years. I had hot flashes
often and frequently aufferod from
pains. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and now am well."

Mrs. J'lERRK COL'RNOYKR, Box 239,
Blackstone, Mass.

Such warning symptoms aa sense of
sufTocation.hot flashee.hendaehes.back-ches.drea- d

of impending evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and diaxinesa, should beheeded
by middle-age- d women. Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has carried
many women safely through this crisis,

MIDDIE BLOUSES

Sport Stripes in blue and white;
rose and white; white with navy
collars sizes 12 to 20.

SPECIAL 79 CENTS

WOMEN'S WAISTS

White lingerie Waists materials
are Batiste, Lawns, Madras,
and lace trimmed models, good
range of sizes.

SPECIAL $1.29

BREAKFAST DRESSES

Bungalow and breakfast Dresses
colors are pink, blue, tan and

stripe materials. All sizes, 18 to
44.

SPECIAL 98 CENTS

Extraordinary
Our on and

t be in force all this t
mgly low

Pictorial

Review

145 N. Liberty Street

U-- G. Ship!

and 5G,000 pounds sold to the
Linseed Oil

The Board of Control his been of-

fered $M0 a ton for hackled fiber.
This price is much above the aver-ago- ,

on acount of the war in Europe.
In Canada, farmers are quite
willing to grow flax at a price of
$12.50 a ton for first quality dried
straw. The state of Oregon, in order
to encourige farmers to grow tlax
guarantees to pay $15 a ton at the

and to furnish labor free
tor the pulling of the flax.

Cost Here and in East
In the east, $li per acre is paid for

pulling flax or $3 a ton on the basis
of two tons to the acre. On the basis
of receiving $12.50 a ton, ifter deduct
ing $.1 tor pulling, tho eastern iarnicrs
net $9.50 a ton, compared to the $1."
a ton offered by the state.

One ton of flax straw costing the
state $15, produces as follows, after
going the machinery in the
penitentiary plant:

5 bushels of seed nt $2 a bushel.
100 pounds of tow fiber worth 15

cents a pound.
100 pounds of line fiber worth no

cents a pound.
Thus with its labor costing

the stvte will realize $55 from each
ton of flax straw. Deducting the cost
of the straw, $15, the net profit is
$40 a ton. on the present hi ';h
prices of flax products, which will
continue high for several years, as
Russia and have issued ord-
ers the exportation of any
raw flax

The present plant in the pen will
be able to handle ibout 4,000 tons of
flax a year and when the inmates be-

come more efficient in handling the
machinery, it will require from 11100

to 2000 acres of flax to keep the plant
busy.

Some General Information
As to the of soil, thj e

recommends any good grain
soil, but especially good loam with a
clay subsoil.

Eighty to ninety pounds of fiber
flax seed should be sown to tluj acre.
The planting should be done as soon
as the frosts are over, and 80 to 90
days are required for the straw to ma-

ture, bringing harvesting time about
July 1. The state has been selling seed
to the farmers for $1.50 a bushel, or
abont two nnd three quirter sents a
pound.

The general opinion of is
that flax should be pulled ami that it
hnuUl be pool retted.

The committee making this report,
consisting of V. f. llnmilton, .Tos IT.

Albert and Carle Abrnms was appoint-
ed bv the agricultural department of
he Commercial club nnd were eiven

vote of thanks for their efforts in iiv-ni- r

a of the year of flax
iu Oregon.

,Sa!eia Young Folks

Cleaning Play

by the high school band, fully
500 pupils from the Washington, Grant
and Lincoln junior high schools march-
ed from the city hall through the busi-
ness district of the city to the Albert
pasture ou Church street and nr busy

DRESS SKIRTS

Women's wool dress skirts in
Serge, Poplin, Gabardine, Cordu-
roy, colors are navy, brown and
black.

SPECIAL $1.98

WASH GOODS
Ginghams, Percales, Awning
Stripes, Plisse Crepes, Stripe'd
Crepes, Madras and novelty ma--

SPECIAL 10 CENTS

CURTAIN NETS
36-in- ch 40-in- in round and
square mesh weaves, and
neat, figured designs just the
item for summer curtains.

SPECIAL 19c PER YARD

Sale Women's, Misses' Children's Suits, Coats, and Dresses.

Will month. Every Suit, Every Coat, Every Dress, at exceed- -

prices.

Agents

Patterns

rortland
company.

Ontario,

penitentiary,

through

nothing,

figuring

Belgium
forbidding

materials.

character

experts

history first

Grounds'

plain

this afternoon preparing two acre? ?or
the children 's playground.

Besides cleaning up and raking over
the grounds already assigned them the
pupils will help in the forming of a thin
in Mill creek to be used exciu lively l y
the children this summer for a !nt!ii:igj
pool

In order that the children may work
with some system, G. E. B:iil of the
senior high school, was place! ir clmigc,
and the children divided in'jo Moulds of

Infanfs-Llotli- ors

Thousands testify

..(MUCK'S
' The Original

MALTED mU
Upbuilds and sustains the body
No Cooking or Milk required
Used for y of a Century
Free Sample Horlick's, Racine, Wig.

Salem, Oregon Warners

and

C0.;'.;J

20, each working UDder teachers i'rem
their own school.

After today's cleanup, all tl'o oldY

city playground apparatus will be in-

stalled, and after the close of tho sc'ico
year, competent persons w.:U be puf- in
charge of the grouuds.

The pupils were all dressed in ap-

propriate working clothe, man ef tho
boys carrying spades, axes an rhovtls.
The playgrounds have been icndeied w"
to the children of the t'.i'y t'lruiigit
John. H. Albert, who has given them
permission to arrange tho grouuds ami
the free use of them during the summer,
season.

TOUR BISHOPS ELECTED

Saratoga Springs, T. Y., May 1H j

Three new bishops of the Methodist.
Episcopal Church were chosen lastjiight,
by the general conference after threo
days of balloting. They are Dr. Herbert
Welch, president of Ohio Wesley an Uni-

versity: Ir. Thomas Nicholson, of
New York City, secretary of the Churchs
of Education, and Iiev. Adna W. Leon--ar-

of Seattle, Wash. They werol
chosen on tho eighth, ninth and tenth,
ballots, respectively.

Every Home Can Have a f

Genuine Victrola
With a Victrola as low as $15 and others gradually

ranging up tothe magnificent Victrola XVIII at i00
(more decorative styles at higher figures) why
should you longer deny yourself the pleasure they
give you?

When these wonderful instruments bring right
into your home a wealth of the world's best music,
fairly dazzling in the wideness of its scope and the
array of talented artists interpreting it, you surely
don't want to deny yourself and family this great
pleasure!

No home can afford to be
, without the exquisite

music produced by this greatest of all musical instru-
ments.

We will gladly show you the complete line of Vic-
tors and Victrolas and play the music you know and
like best, which is the only way for you to personally
judge its capabilities of satisfying your musical
longings.

We receive the complete list of new records the
2Sth of each month. See this list before buying.

Wiley B. Allen Company
R. F. IMers, Mgr.

521 Court Street Salem, Oregon
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